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At present, China's major banks have attached great importance to bank
information network development, and actively put investment on developing
bank information networks. As a result, businesses have obtained rapid growth in
bank information network in recent years, and safety becomes more and more
critical. Therefore, in the development of banking business, strengthening risk
management, improving the safety of banks, have played an important role in the
banks development.
In this dissertation it starts with system's research background, a detailed risk
management analysis towards research's current status, content, as well as
significance. In the risk concept, it comes up with introduction of MVC, B/S and
development framework for applications. In order to provide a more accurate
analysis on requirement of system practical applications, this paper carried out a
detailed demand analysis from the views of system feasibility, different function
modules and system performances etc.A comprehensive system design is created
after results of demand analysis in the consideration of function frame, program
architecture and database design. At last, to get understanding system application,
a detailed analysis is conducted, according to demand analysis and design rules
for bank information network risk management, from different function modules
in the aspects of implementation code and program process flow.
Bank information network management system analysis and design , is
based on the bank online trading actual risk as the foundation. Through the
system analysis and design application, it can better record different types of risks
during online transactions. It provides more effective resolutions via analysis.
When analyzing for a specific risk, it is based on a large pool of risk data, so that
the transactional risk is clearly positioned. As to establish a better safety services
in bank information network, to prevent the development of transactional risk, it
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